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When t he past  is painful, as riddled wit h violence and injust ice as it  is in
post apart heid Sout h Africa, remembrance present s a problem at  once
pract ical and et hical: how much of t he past  t o preserve and recollect  and
how much t o erase and forget  if  t he new nat ion is t o ever unify and move
forward? The new Sout h Africa’s confront at ion of  t his dilemma is Mart in
J. Murray’s subject  in Commemorating and Forgetting. More broadly, t his
book explores how collect ive memory works—how framing event s,
persons, and places wort hy of  recognit ion and honor ent ails a select ive
appropriat ion of  t he past , not  a mast ery of  hist ory.

How is t he hist orical past  made t o appear in t he present ? In addressing
t hese quest ions, Murray reveals how collect ive memory is st ored and
disseminat ed in archit ect ure, st at uary, monument s and memorials,
lit erat ure, and art —“landscapes of  remembrance” t hat  select ively recall
and even fabricat e hist ory in t he service of  nat ion-building. He examines
such vehicles of  memory in post apart heid Sout h Africa and parses t he
st ories t hey t ell—st ories by t urn sanit ized, dist ort ed, embellished, and
compressed. In t his analysis, Commemorating and Forgetting marks a
crit ical move t oward recognizing how t he legacies and imposit ions of
whit e minorit y rule, far from being t ruly past , remain embedded in,
int ert wined wit h, and imprint ed on t he new nat ion’s here and now. 
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